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prorre it it true?

1. gour faith founded on fact.?

DO YOU BELIEVE IN EVOLUTION
OR THE BmLE 'f
EvoluUonlstli refuse to believe the ruble account
of how an Infinitely-wise and. all-powertul Creator
built Hilil planH IlJId furnished It with every sort
of plant IlJId animal IUe. SO they Invent theories
Of their own to explaIn the origin of IUe. At one
tIme they taught that liens. wonns. mice and low
forms of lite sprang up spontaneoUllly from Inanimate matter. The Invention of the mlerosCO)l(! and
the work of Pasteur, however, exploded thIs SPOII101100""' penemt>on. Idea. Not particularly worried,
however. o,·cr the fact that they have absolutely
no explanation for the orIgIn of Ufe, evolullonlll:8
are content to dote on simple theorll!$ about onecelled life In a mud puddle evolvIng to the stature
at a man.
Seveml of their theorIes had to be abandoned
In the face of advancing knowledge. Then somebo1Sy sct forth the (lCqUlrlld ch.gTOeIeri3I'ca thOOry,
ctalrnlng that envlronment CIltaOO certaIn minute
changes to ~ur In sIze, shape and color, which
traIts were passed on and developed by the .u~ed
Ing generation until after mUlions of years new
!amll!CII appeared. But modcrn geneUcs has proved
all thIs tal$\!, as acquired. characteristics are not inherItable. Darwin called It "nonsense'· I
What next? Darwlnllllll! That Is, the belIef that
In the slruggle for exIstence nalurol feZ6ct>on of
needed and 1,lS('ful variations 11 made. while those
variation. tltat llrove usele-$li and weak perish. In
other wOrdl, 'survIval of the strongest and t1ttl!!'lt.'
Well. how could an eye, Or ear. or heart develop
accordlng to this theory, since It WOuld be uBeleu
until fully d,welo!>Cd? Or how could a mother'.
breasts. useless unt!! complete, perslat In developing
through thow;.ands of yea",! Little wonder evolutionists themselves now cast ott thl. tolly of rul""·ln
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Sclenee·. latest theory: sudden ehanges. called
1IIutgCIoIWI. are believed to explain the riddle ot
evolution. But alasl this theory also rallll down when
tested with sclentifte facts. Small changes due to
mutaUon find no support In the foull record!! 8.$
produelng new lrunlllell. and big changes alwaya
TelIull In troaD. It Is a proved fact: mutations are
more harmful than helptul!
Which Flt.s the Facts f
Lay aside your preconceived Ideas and prejudices
and consider this Question. Doe. evoluUon Or the
Bible give the most scl~nUfte explanation or the wonders of creation? Let liS compare.
The theory ot evolution clalffill that life began
with a single cell IU\d took mllllOnl of years to develop Into complex fonns. But the facts of gcology
reveal that very eomplex fonns of Ufe appeared
suddenly. lesvlng an unaccoUlltable billion-year void
at the very beglnnln&" of the evolutionary chain.
Moreover. the earliest findlnp shOW animal life In
the sume great variety ot tamllles u we have today.
Now the Bible agrees with the $Clentlfle tact.&, not
with the unexplaInable theories, d~larlng: "And
God $ald, Let the waters swann with swarms ot
living creatures, IU\d let blrdA fly above the earth, ..
And God aald. Let the earth brl.ng forth living
creatures atter theIr kind. cattle. and creeping
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things. Illld bCIl8t:1 of th" earth aft('r theIr kind:
Illld It was at)."---Gen ....,. 1:20, 24..
Evolution claims that man gradually evolved or
climbed upward. from the level or some primitive
ave, but anclent archaeological /lndlngs ,how that
clvlllzatlon at the v('ry begtnnlng was on a high
Ie......!. The Bible agrees wIth the facts, It JaYs
origInal man was ~rrect. that be has since de-5I;end('d, fallen, degl!nl!rated.. It the evolution thE'Ory
Is correct. man's 1I1e span should now be at Its
longt'l;t, but archaE'Ologbts hav(' proved that the
longevity ot the anelentl! was much greater. AgaIn
the Blhle sides wIth the facts and say. that In preFlood day, men lived many hundreds of yean.
Evolution leaches that mao'5 languaKe developed
trom animal grunts and growls. The facts show
that the old~t languages Wl!re th(' most compleJ!;,
the D1O$t prImitive languages the hardest to learn,
that modem speeeh hIlS d('generated into leu com·
plex forIllll. The Bible holdS to the facts, and lIIlyS
that the ftnt man was so peTfeet In his command
of Illllguage, and In hI$ ablUty to coin new words,
that he gave all the bird. and beasts their n!,lllles.
Can YOU name more than a tenth ?---Gcncsls 2:19, :lI.
The human mind Is anothl!f unexOlalnable mystery
tor evolutionists. There is a great gulf between the
,martHt animals and man, for man has mental
powe.,. and capacltles far abov(' low('r anlmsl,. Man
Is ahle to accurnulal.e knowledge trom previous
generatlons and build upon It. Not so animals.
They are aa prlmltlve lIS theIr ancestors. The
wisdom ot anlmail, sometlm('S grf!at, III not directed
by Il. poS$I!ssor, but II II hereditary Instinct.
WheN!lIs evolution III at a lOBS to explain this
tN!Tllendous chasm that separate!; men and ,1nlmail
on the mental level, the Blbl~ dOC$ explaIn It.
for God lIIIld: "Loat us make man In our Image.
a[ter our Ukene!!ll: alld let th~m have dominIon
over the flah of the sea. and over the bird, or the

hea"enl, and over the eat-

lie, lind oller all the eartll,
and over every cl'('<)plng
thing," (Genesis 1:26, 77)
Not In the IIkenesl 01 any
(lnlmaJ, but made In the
Image IUld likeness 01 God; that explnlns why mankind has tremendOUS
pOwers ot perception and the abilIty to rell$On, wel.Q:h arBuments. use logie, and
deCide between right and wrong, Only man has a
conscl~nce tn direct hIm. Only man can display
unselfish love. ayDlpathy, mercy and Justice, Only
man has Ihe Impulse to worship Ihe divine Being,

81ble ScleDtUlc lind Accurate
At ellery IIOlnt of comparison the BIble prove.
to be true. ScI~nCf! oonftrms the exact order ot
creation as set torth In the ftrst chapter 01 Genesis,
Not II possibility of its being guesswork I 5(:!ence
aays that all races came from 1'1 IlnKle human pair,
Well, the BJ.ble said that more than three thousand
years ago! (Genesis 1;Z7, 28: Acts 17;26) Science
knoW!; that cat. and dop, birds and rabbl u, cattle
and pigs cannot be Interchangeably bred. But the
BIble knew It first and says each famUy l!il made

"alter Its kind",
Aalde from thll overwhelmIng evldenC(! t.here Ii
ellen greater proot ot the Bible', a('('uraey and dependability, Just think of It, 566
years betore JeHUS as Mes.&lah earne,
the very year of his appearance WII5
foretold. The phyaleal facts concernIng the life of J{'Sus, foretold long
centuries before their
oc<:urrence, also give
powerful proof ot BI·
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ble al.Lthenllclly. ~ou quelltlon thiS' Yet I~ "'tit ImpoSllble for Jl'IIUS to maneuver the evenu In hIs life
to rulflll all the prophectl'll. And what aoout the
fulfillment ot BIble prophe<:y since 1914? Su.N:!ly no
one wJll aay that believers In the BIble maneuvered
events to brIng about World Wal'S 1 and n. and the
globaJ food lihonagl'll. Pl'lltllencell, dlseasl'll. earthquaka, and the crime, moral delinqul!IlCY and general
wlekedneli5 and "'01' that have come In conC2lltrated
dosl'll Ilnce 1914. lnv('sUga\e, and YOU will find the BIble nearly 2.000 years ago foretold that these terrible
thlng$ would plague th la prl'lll!nt generation. starting
A.D. 1914. TheIr reality In-plrel faith In the ruble,
It what II here said appears dogmatlc, without
the backIng ot sumclent proof. It I, because 01
limIted silace. D@lalled and conclusIve proof UI llel
tonh In the publlCllt\ons recommended below.
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"MAKE SURE OF AU THINGS"
Are you sure or what you beneve? The BIble
study aId "Make Sure of All Thing." enable!<
BIble loyel'll lo be Just that. It contains a brlel
summary followed by comprehenSive Serlptufe
quotations Cor 70 outstsndlng religious theme.
Bound In brown cloth. 416 pagl'll, It h avaUable on II contrlbutlon or 'r.5 cents,
Evo~wtlon OOT8U8 The New World II a 64-page
treatise proving the Bible AClenUfie and the
eV(llulion theory sn ancient lupt!f!ltltlon. Your.
on a contribution ot tlve ccnt •.
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